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Summary - The geographical distribution and field host plants, population dynamics and vertical distribution were studied for the
nematode Helicoly/enchus dihysr.era. The factors influencing the multiplication rate and the effects of anhydrobiosis were studied for
H. dihysr.era and H. mullicinclus in the laboratory and showed that absence of H. mullicinClus from semi-arid tropics of West Africa
might be explained by the effects ofhigh soil temperature on multiplication rate and low survival rate after soil desiccation during the
dry season. The field and laboratory observations showed that anhydrobiosis might induce a strong effeet on the physiology of H.
dihyslera, nematode numbers being higher after soil desiccation during the dry season. H. dihyslera appeared pathogenic to peanut
and millet.

Résumé - Écologie et nocuité des Hoplolaimidae (Nernata) de la zone sahélienrw de l'Afrique de l'Ouest. 7. Helico
tylenchus dihystera (Cobb, 1893) Sher, 1961 et comparaison avec Helicotylenchus multicinctus (Cobb, 1893) Golden,
1956- La répartition géographique et les plantes hôtes, la dynamique des populations et la répartition verticale ont été étudiées pour
le nématode Helicoly/enchus dihysr.era. Les facteurs influençant le taux de multiplication et les effets de l'anhydrobiose ont été étudiés
au laboratoire pour H. dihystera et H. mullicinclus, montrant que l'absence d'H. mullicinclus de la zone sahélienne d'Afrique de
l'Ouest pourrait être expliquée par les effets des fortes temperarures du sol et le faible taux de survie après le dessèchement du sol.
Les observations conduites au champ et au laboratoire montrent que l'anhydrobiose induirait de profondes modifications physiolo
giques chez H. dihystera, les taux de population dénombrés étant plus élevés après qu'avant le dessèchement du sol. La nocuité d'H.
dihysr.era vis-à-vis de l'arachide et du mil est démontrée.

Key-words: Helicolylenchus dihyslera, Helicolylenchus mullicinclUs, nematode, West Africa, geographical distribution, population
dynamics, vertical distribution, soil temperature, soil moisture, host plant, multiplication rate, anhydrobiosis, pathogeniciry.

This seventh paper on the ecology and pathogeniciry
of the Hoplolairnidae (Baujard & Martiny, 1995 b, c, d,
e) f, g) presents the results of field and 1aboratory studies
on H. dihystera and H. multicinctus.

Helicotylenchus dihystera (Cobb, 1893) Sher, 1961
and H. multicinetus (Cobb, 1893) Golden, 1956 are two
widely distributed, tropical and polyphagous nematode
species (Siddiqi, 1972, 1973). H. dihystera was detected
in most of the countries of West Africa in both semi-arid
and rainy tropics : Ivory Coast, Liberia, Nigeria, Senegal
(Sher, 1966), Cameroun (Ali & Geraert, 1975), Benin
(Sharma, 1989), Burkina Faso (Cadet, 1986), Mali
(Baujard & Martiny, 1994), Mauritania (Baujard &
Martiny, 1995 a). H. multicinctus is widely distributed in
banana growing regions worldwide (Sher, 1966), but
has only been recorded one time in the semi-arid tropics

of West Africa in fruit and vegetable gardens of Gambia
(Merny et al.) 1974).

Material and methods

Studies on geographical distribution, field population
dynamics, and vertical distribution have been conducted
as previous1y described (Baujard & Martiny, 1995 b).
Unless otherwise stated, nematode extraction, nematode
cultures, technics, host plants and cultivars [peanut
(Arachis hypogea L.) cv. 55437, millet (Pennisetum ty
phoides Rich.) cv. Souna III, sorghum (Sorghum vulgare
L. cv. 5169, cowpea (Vigna unguiculata (L.) Walp.) cv.
N 58 57] used for laboratory studies are those described
by Baujard (1995).
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ORIGIN OF NEMATODE

AND LABORATORY STOCK CULTURE CONDITIONS

H. dihystera originated from soil samples taken at
N'Dindy, km 25, Diourbel to Darou Mousty road, Se
negal, in 1982 during the dry season. The soil was kept
in the laboratory and cropped with millet in the green
house two years later. The nematodes were extracted
after 2 months and reared on millet at 34 oC constant
soil temperature and 10 % constant soil moisture in the
laboratory until May 1992.

H. multicinctus originated from roots of banana col
lected at Bula, Guinea-Bissau in April 1990. Nematodes
were extracted in a mist chamber and reared on cowpea
at 30 oC constant soil temperature and 10 % constant
soil moisture in the laboratory until May 1992.

SOIl. TEMPERATURE

H. dihyslera : in a flfSt experiment, tubes were in
oculated with ten hand-picked nematodes (mixture of
ail stages) originating from 40-day-old stock cultures,
planted with millet, and maintained at four constant soil
temperature levels (30, 32, 34 or 36 OC) with seven
replications for each temperature level, at 10 % constant
soil moisture, for 75 days in a growth chamber with
artificiallighting (16-h photoperiod). In a second exper
iment, tubes were inoculated with 97 ± Il nematodes
(mixture of ail stages) originating from 75-day-old stock
cultures, planted with millet, and maintained at 9 % con
stant soil moisture, for 60 days in a growth chamber. In
a third experiment, tubes were inoculated with
96 ± 6 nematodes (mixture of ail stages) originating
from 60-day-old stock cultures, planted with sorghum,
and maintained at 10 % constant soil moisture, for
60 days in a growth chamber.

H. multicinctus : tubes were inoculated with 46 ± 2 ne
matodes (mixture of ail stages) originating from roots of
stock cultures on cowpea, planted with cowpea, and
maintained at 10 % constant soil moisture for 60 days as
mentioned above.

SOIl. MOISTURE

H. dihyslera : in a first experiment, tubes were in
oculated with 557 ± 39 nematodes (mixture of ail
stages) originating from 90-day-old stock cultures,
planted with millet, and maintained at four constant soil
moisture levels (5, 7, 9 or Il %) at 34 oC constant soil
temperature for 75 days in a greenhouse with natural
lighting; the four treatrnents were replicated ten times in
a completely randomized design. In a second experi
ment, tubes were inoculated with 89 ± 10 nematodes
(mixture of ail stages) originating from a 60-day-old
stock culture on millet, planted with sorghum, and
maintained for 60 days as mentioned above.

H. multicinetus: tubes were inoculated with 87 ± 8 ne
matodes (mixture of all stages) originating from soil and
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roots from 60-day-old stock cultures, planted with cow
pea and maintained at 30 oC constant soil temperature
for 60 days as mentioned above.

HOST PLANTS AND At"JHYDROBIOTIC SURVIVAL

H. dihystera : in a flfst experiment, tubes were in
oculated with 991 ± 134 nematodes (mixture of all
stages) originating from the flfSt experiment on soil
moisture, planted with one of the four host plants (cow
pea, millet, peanut or sorghum), and maintained at
34 oC constant soil temperature and Il % constant soil
moisture in a greenhouse. The four treatrnents were
replicated ten times in a completely randomized design.
After 75 days, nematodes were extracted. In a second
experiment, tubes were inoculated with 89 ± 10 nema
todes (mixture of all stages) originating from a 60-day
old stock culture on millet, planted with one of the four
host plants (cowpea, millet, peanut or sorghum), and
maintained at 34 oC constant soil temperature and 10 %
constant soil moisture in a greenhouse. The four treat
ments were replicated twenty times in a completely ran
domized design. After 60 days, nematodes were extract
ed from ten replications to obtain final population
counts. At this time, watering was stopped for the 10
remaining replications of each treatrnent. These tubes
were kept at 34 oC constant soil temperature and
weighed daily to follow the progress of soil desiccation.
Sixty days later, nematodes were extracted by elutria
tion.

H. multicinetus : tubes were inoculated with 87 ± 8 ne
matodes (mixture of all stages) originating from soil and
roots of 60-day-old stock cultures, planted with one of
the four host plants (cowpea, millet, peanut or sor
ghum), and maintained at 30 oC constant soil temper
ature and 10 % constant soil moisture in a greenhouse.
Experiment design was the same as mentioned above for
the second experiment with H. dihystera; during soil
desiccation, tubes were kept at 30 oC constant soil tem
perature.

PATHOGENICITY OF H. DIHYSTERA

TO MILLET AND PEANUT

Two separate experiments were conducted with each
crop species at 34 oC soil temperature and 10 % soil
moisture in a greenhouse. Nematodes (mixture of all
stages) originating from 60-day-old stock cultures on
millet were inoculated onto each host at two inoculum
levels: 500 ± 30 or 1000 ± 60. Nematode effects were
compared to control plants without nematodes. The
three treatrnents were replicated ten times in a complete
ly randomized design. After 40 days, nematodes were
extracted from soil and roots to determine the multipli
cation rate, and the fresh weight of roots and fresh and
dry weights of shoots were measured.

Fundam. appl. Nemalol.
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Fig. 1. Population dynamics ofHelicotylenchus dihystera according LO the cultural practices. A : Peanut monoculture; B : PeanUl-millet
rotation without nematiciclal treatment; C: Peanut-millet rotation with nematiciclal treatment; D: Millet monoculLUre; E: 50rghum
monoculture; F: Cowpea monculture; G: Permanent fallow. (Hatched areas = rainy seasons; the arrows indicare "abnorrnal"
population increases during the dry season).
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Results

GEOGRAPHICAL DISTRiBUTION

AND HOSTS OF H. DIHYSTERA IN SENEGAL

H. dihyslera is a ubiquitous species in the soils of
Senegal where it occurred during the dry and the rainy
seasons in low numbers (0-2000 nematodes per dm3

)

associated with several plants: Arachis hypogea L., Pen
niselum lyphoides Rich., Sorghum vulgare L., Vlgna un
guiculala (L.) Walp., Hibiscus sabdariffa L., Cenchrus
biflorus Roxb., Sesbania pachycarpa De., Andropogon
guayanus Hack., lcacina senegalensis A. Juss., PilioSllgma
reluulalum (De.) Hochst., Acacia albida Del., Acacia
Senegal (L.) Willd., Acacia nilolica (L.) Willd., Acacia
lorlilis ssp. raddiana Savi., Prosopis juliflora De. It has
never been found in the rhizosphere of Euphorbia balsa
mijera Ait., a plant commonly used as green fence in this
area.

FŒLD STUDIES ON H. DIHYSTERA

Population dynamics
In the field, multiplication of H. dihyslera occurred

only on millet, cowpea and fallow plants. Multiplication
occurred on peanut only during the first rainy season
(Fig. 1). The soil population increased from the middJe
of the rainy season up ta the beginning of the following
dry season. No nematodes were recovered from plant
roots. During all the dry seasons, increases in population
densities were detected (see arrows on Fig. 1) although
nemarodes were in anhydrobiotic condition (soil mois
ture below 0.2 %). Multiplication rates during the rainy
season varied from ato 100 and survival rates during the

dry season from a ta more than 100 % according to the
crop and to the year (Fig. 2).

Verlical dislribution in the soi!

Vertical distribution pattern differed according to the
cultural practice and rime of observation. During the dry
season, H. dihyslera was erratically distributed in the soil
for millet and fallow, from the top down ta 50 cm deep.
For cowpea, it appeared more abundant in the upper
layers of the soil. During the dry season, the nematades
were distributed more homogeneously under millet and
fallow; they were not recovered from cowpea (Fig. 3).

LABORATORY STUDLES

Factors affeeting lhe multiplication rale
Soil temperature affected significantly the multiplica

tion rate of H. dihystera with millet; higher multiplica
tion rates occurred at 34 oC and were not affected by
either the inoculum level or the duration of the experi
ment (Fig. 4 A, B). With sorghum, the soil temperature
did not affect signiiicantly the multiplication rate, which
was lower than with millet (Fig. 4 C). Soil temperature
affected signiiicantly the multiplication rate of H. mulli
cinetusJ higher multiplication occurring at the lowest
temperature tested (Fig. 5).

Soil moisture affected significantly the multiplication
rate of H. dihyslera but not H. multicinetus (Figs 4 D, E,
5). The nematode response to soil moisture level differ
ed slightly according ta the host plant (Fig. 4 D, E);
comparison of the first two experiments on soil rempera
ture and of the first experiment on soil moisture showed
that, for H. dihystera on millet, the increase of
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the inoculum level (557 vs < 97) induced an increase of
the multiplication rate (Fig. 4 A, B, D).

Host plants had a significant effect on the multiplica
tion rate of both the species; ail the plants except peanut
allowed the reproduction of H. dihystera whereas only
cowpea allowed it for H. multicinetusJ' millet appeared to
be the best host for H. dihystera (Figs 4 F, G, 5). Mul-

tiplication rates for H. dihystera in the two experiments
on host plants conftrmed that the increase of the in
oculum levels (991 vs 89) induced an increase of the
multiplication rates on millet, sorghum and cowpea
(Fig. 4, F, G).

Root population levels were not affected by environ
mental factors and differed according to the species :
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less than 20 % for H. dihystera vs 36-67 % for H. multi
cinetus; with non-host plants of H. multicinetus, these
levels were below 20 % (Table 1).

Ability ta enter anhydrobiosis
Cessation ofwatering induced a decrease of soil mois

ture down to 0.2 % in 5 days for H. dihystera and
15 days for H. multicinctus. Nematode numbers reco
vered after soil desiccation for 60 days for H. dihystera
were higher than before watering was ceased, although
soil moisture level did not allow reproduction of the
nematode. These numbers varied according to the size
of the population before the haIt to watering for the four

host plants for H. dihystera (Fig. 4 H); for H. multicinc
tus, the number of nematodes surviving soil desiccation
was low and constant for sorghum and cowpea (Fig. 5).
Survival rates varied according to the host plant and to
the nematode species: 200-350 % for H. dihystera vs
0.9-14 % for H. multicinctus (Figs 4 1,6).

Pathogenicity

H. dihystera induced a significant (P < 0.05) reduc
tion of root fresh weight for peanut and millet, and a
significant reduction of fresh- and dry- shoot weights of
peanut (Table 2).
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Discussion

Laboratory experiments conducted with H. dihyslera
and H. multicinclUs showed differences in nematode re
sponses to the envuorunent. H. dihyslera is a polypha
gous species with an ectoparasitic behaviour, able to
reproduce at high soil temperature and to enter anhy
drobiosis. As previously described with Hoplolaimus pa
rarobuslUs (Baujard & Martiny, 1995 g), the host plant
affected the response of the nematode to soil temper
ature and soil moisture. The multiplication rate of the
nematode is also affected by 1) the level of inoculum and
il) the duration of the experiment. The recovery of at
least twice as many H. dihyslera after soil desication
cannot be attributed to the multiplication of the nema
tode during short (5 days) phases of soil desiccation but
more probably indicates a change in the behaviour of the
nematode, possibly induced by anhydrobiosis. This
change could consist in : z) hatching of eggs previously in
diapause in moist soil, hatching induced by alternation
of anhydrobiotic and hydrobiotic periods and/or ii)
breaking by anhydrobiosis of quiescence or dia pause of
juvenile and adult stages in moist soils unable to go
through the Baermann trays after elurriation. Such be
haviour has never been previously reported in plant par
asitic nematodes (see review by Antoniou, 1989) and
might explain the increases registered in soil population
densities during the dry season (see arrows on Fig. 1)
and also the high survival rates recorded at Nebe
(Fig. 2).

The biology of H. multicinclus differs from that of H.
dihyslera in the fol1owing : i) it exhibited an endoparasit
ic behaviour; ii) its multiplication rate appeared limited
by high soil temperature levels; iù) cereals are poor or
non-hosts for the nematode as previously reported by

MILLET SORGHUM COWPEA
HOST PLANT

Fig. 6. Effecls of kasl planlS on lhe suruival raIe of Helicory
lenchus multicincrus.

Plant InocuJum Multiplication Fresh weight Dryweight
rate (g) (g)

Roots Shoots Shoots

Peanut 0 2.23 a 7.58 a 1.20 a
500 0.24 1.84 b 6.63 b 0.99 b

1000 0.25 1.69 b 6.75b 1.02 b

Millet 0 2.81 a 3.76 a 0.52 a
500 7.60 2.16 ab 3.54 a 0.49 a

1000 6.55 1.84 b 3.19 a OAO a

510

EXlleriment Treatment Root population as a%
of total tube population

H. dihys/t11l H. muilicim:lUs

Soil temper-
ature On millet On sorghum On cowpea

30'C 3.2-0.8 3.5 54.6
32'C 10.8-2.5 6.7 42.9
34'C 3.0-1.9 5A 360
36'C o -4.0 2.1 0

Soil moisture On millet On sorghum On cowpea
5% 0.5 3.2 66.9
7% OA 3.0 58.0
9% 06 2.3 57.0
11% 09 4A 55A

Host plants *991 nematodes *89 nematodes *89 nematodes
peanut 8A 0 0
millet 12.3 2.1 15.9
sorghum 3.1 3A 7.9
cowpea 17A 19.8 57.7

Pathogenicity
peanut *500 nematodes 2.5 ND

*1000 nematodes 3 ND

millet *500 nematodes 6.6 ND
*1000 nematodes 5.7 ND

• inoculwn pel lUbe.

Table 2. Mu!liplicalion raIe and effecls of Helicorylenchus di
hystera on peanul and millel (numbersfollowed by lhe same lelleT
are nol significanlly differenl al P < 0.05).

Table 1. Percentages oflhe populalion ofHelicorylenchus dihys
tera and Helicorylenchus multicinctus in lhe roOls al lhe end of
lhe differenl expen'menls on mu!liplicalion rale and palhogenicily
(ND = nol delermined).



several authors (Sher, 1966; Caveness, 1967; Stoyanov,
1967; Siddiqi, 1973) and iv) survival rates after sail des
iccation are low. These characteristics might explain the
absence of H. multicinctus from the semi-arid tropics of
West Africa.

The negative effects of H. dihystera on peanut root
and shoot growth increase the number of species in
Hoplolaimidae producing pathogenic effects in this area
(Germani, 1981; Baujard & Martiny, 1995 e). Experi
ments on the pathogeniciry of Scutellonema cavenessi on
peanut were conducted by Germani (1981) with a mix
ture of hoplolairnid species with among others Helicoty
lenchus sp. (more probably H. dihystera since the soil
used originated from the peanut cropping area of Sene
gal). Thus, since the pathogenicy of S. cavenessi had not
been reproduced in the laboratory (Baujard & Martiny,
1995 c), the pathogeniciry recorded previously remains
doubtful.
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